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ABSTRACT

Gas chromatographic analyses of the volatile content of fluid inclusions were carried out using a recently developed
poraploT@ e mega-bore 6ill"ty column (25 m x 0.53 mm, 20 pm film th]ckn-ess, fused silica) and on-line-crushing

G.noiqo"* ariing"heating. For comparison, analyses were also conducted with a Hayesept I P.ack"d column (10' x 1/8"

120 mish, Ni alloy tubing), which is the column most widely used for the-analysis of inclusion gases. The wjde-bore
poraplOT@ e cuplituty 

"otu6 
is ideally suited for analyses at rilatively high flow-rates needed in processing fluid-inclusion

gases rel"asei inio the gas chromatognph by on-line crushing. This column prov_ed superior-to the packed column il that it

reduced reteution times by at least iaE allowed clean separition of Nr, COr, C]{a, -and higher hyd1carbons up to at least

C6 paraffins, and greatly improved detection and accurary of analyses fo.ft O. f"tm".nore, using N2 as a carrier gas, it is

possible to analyze forAr and H2 to -1G4 pmol6s anrl -lfi pmoles, respectively. The latter gas could notbe analyzed with the

packed column. Optimum contlitions were found to be a carri"r-gas'flori, of 20.irVmin, and an oven temperature programmed

to start at -20"C, .uUr"qo"otty ,a.J (lg"C/min) to 35"C and leld for lQ min, fhen aeain ryrse! (5'C/min).to.115oC. Runs

lastecl -g0 min. The poraplOto e capillary column was used to measure the composition of carbonic fluid inclusions in the

peralkaline granite at Stange Laki, Qlir"t""-t ut*O*. These inclusions were shown to contain heavy aliphaticlydrocarbons

il f.fortioi* *orisrcot witn tn"ir piduction ria a Fischer-Tropsch reaction involving Fe-oxide-catalyzed hydrogenation of

magmatic CO, and CO.

Keyvvordx:gas chromatographn fluidinclusion, hydrocarbon" volatile, hydrogen, analytical tecbnique' Fischer-Tropsch' Snange

Lake, peralkaline granite, Quebec, Labrador.

SoNna.An.s

La proportion des volatils contenus dals les inclusions fluides a 6td d6termin6e par chromatographie en phase gazeuse a

l,aide de la colonne capillaire r6cente en silice PoTaPLOT@ Q (25 m x 0.53 mm,film-de 20 pm d'6paisseur), et d'un dispositif

chauffd d,ecrasement en ligne. Pour comparaison, nous avins dgalement alalys6.les m6mes 6chantillons en utilisant une

colonne compact6e Hayes# i tto, x l/81, 120 mesh, tuyaux 
"rr-uliug" 

de Ni), Tit la colonne commundment utilis6e pour

I'analyse de gaz drns les inclusions fluides. l,a colonn" *pifui"" a 9r-6 capacit6 PoraPLOTo Q est id6ale pour les flux 61ev6s

"e""r'r"ir"r 
iour ce type d'analyses et s'est avdr6e sup&eure d ia colonni compact6e, du fait qu'elle diminuefe temps de

r6tention de plus Ae U iroitie. nfie permet ainsi une meilleure sdparation entre le.Nr, le COr, le ClIa et les hydrocarbures lourds

jusqu,aux parafhnes C6, et am6toie grandement la d6tection ainsi que la pr6ci-sion des analyses de l'eau. De plus, en utilisant

I'azote comme gaz d'entralnement, nous avons pu analyser t'argon it fhytlrogbne i des teneurs de, respectivement'

-10a pmoles et -lG5 pmoles. La proportion de l'hyrlrogbne n"a pu-€tre €tabG avec la colonne compact6e. Les paramdtres

optimiux pour les analyses ont 6t6 d6termin6s comme-suit: flux du gaz transporteur de 20 ml/minute et programme de

chauffage d6butant e -20"c avec aug@entation de la tempdrature Ae to'"cyminuGlusqula f,5i9j ltq tePry.rat*" et ensuite

maintenue durant l0 minutes, puis aigment6e i nouveau, cette fois de 5'C/minutejusqu'i 115oC. La dur6e d'une analyses est

donc de g0 minutes, environ. L cololne capillaire PoraPLOTo Q a 6t6 utilis6e pour mesurer la composition des inclusions

fluides carboniques dans le granite hyperalcatin de strange Lake (Lac Brisson), ces inclusions contiennent

des hydrocarbures a$natiqies lourds, dont la productioi peul f ixplqu9r par une rdaction de type Fischer-Tiopsch' catalys6

par des oxy<les de fer, qui 
"o*pott" 

on" hydrog6nisation de CO2 et CO de provenance magmatique'

Mots-cMs: cbromatographie en phase gazeuse, i:rclusions fluides, hydrocarbures, volatils, hydrogbne, techniques analytiques'

Fischer-Tropsch, Strange Lake, granite hyperalcalin, Quebec, Labrador'
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INrnopucnoN

Gas chromatography has been employed for the
analysis of volatile constituents of bulk samples of
fluid inclusions for over thirty years (e.g., Goguel
1963, Petersilie & SOrensen 1,970, Mironova ei al.
1973, Ypma L974, Cuney et at. L976). However, the
lsshnique has had limited application because of
inadequate sensitivity, which has restricted analysis
to major volatile components. Better techniquei of
extraction, superior detectors and the development
of new gas chromatographic columns have greatty
improved sensitivity, and as a result, it is now possible
to detect gases at concentration levels as low as
1Gt pmoles. This sensitivity permits analyses of trace
components comprising as little as 10r mol.Zo of tJre
gas phase. The method thus enables detection of sases
at lower levels than Raman spectroscopy 1-l mit.Vol,
!f fartne most widely used method of analyzing fluid
inclusion gases (cl Rosasko et al. 1975, Delhaye &
Dhamsliaequrt 1975, Pasteris et aI. L986. Chot et al.
1990). It also allows analysis ofhydrocarbons other
than methane, a feature ttrat is generally not possible
witl Raman spectroscopy, because of strong interfer-
ences due to fluorescence ofthese compounds. Finally,
it can be used to quantitatively analyze for H2O, which
also is not possible wi& Raman spectroscopy (e.g.,
Roedder 1990).

Until recently, gas chromatographic analysis of
fluid inclusions has generally proceeded in two steps.
The gases were first released and collected, and thin
an aliquot of the captured gases was introduced into
the chromatograph. Typical lgehniques of extraction
consist of 1) stepwise decrepitation by heating (e.g.,
Piqeqov & Penchev 1973),2) grinding 1tr6 sample in a
stainless-steel or ceramic ball mill ua4s1 t..uum (e.g.,
AbelT et al. 1970, Petersilie & Sorensen 1970" Roedder
L97 2), or 3) decrepitation under vacuum followed by
gas separation @ehar & pineau 1979, Welhan lggg).
The decrepitation - extraction method has proven the
most problematic as a result of thermal decomposition
and heat-induced chemical reactions, which produce
unreasonably high blank concentations of the common
inclusion components, COr, CII. and Nz. However, all
these extractiotl lsghniques share another major
weakness, namely that only a small proportion of ihe
released volatiles can be collected for analysis. This
s-ienrficantlf decreases the accuracy of the anhysis and
the ability to detect trace components.

Andrawes & Gibson (1979) designed an on-line
crushing technique that greatly imFroved ttre quality
of volatile extraction. The device consisti of a
piston--cylinder crusher operated by a hydraulic press,
in which the sample chamber is heated to S300t (c/
Andrawes et al. 1984). Their technique allows direcr
insertion of all the released gases into the gas chroma-
tograph as ttre crusher is aftached to the column. Also.
heating of the sam.Fle chamber induces immediate

release and dilution of volatiles in the carrier gas,
which reduces chances of adsorption.

An important limitation of early gas chromatoggaphy
was an inability to quantitatively analyze for water.
Because of its polarity, H2O was adsorbed onto the
stationary phase contained in the packed columns
available at that time. This problem was solved with
the development, in 1966, of tle Porapak@ series of
stationary phases, a type of apolar porous polymer
consisting of divinyl benzene and diethyl benzene
(Hollis 1966, Hollis & Hayes 1966, Merle d'Aubign6
& Guiochon 1970, Gough & Simpson 1972),which
allows elution of the strongly polar H2O molecule.
Since then, most gas chromatographic analyses of
rock-derived gases have been carried out on these
or similar columns. Separation of H2O, CO, and light
hydrocarbons up to C3 has been typically caried out
with Porapako Q (e.9., Cuney et al. 1976, Behar & Pineau
1979, Andrawes & Gibson 1979" Kreulen & Schuiting
1982, Kesler et al. L986) or Chromosorb@ L02 (e.g.,
Smith et al. 1984, Kesler et al. l!86), whereas columns
packed with molecular sieve 5 A have been employed
to resolve the tN, tAr tO2 +CO tH, composite peak
(e.9., Andrawes & Gibson 1979, Andrawes et al. 1984,
Bray et al. I99l).

Bray & Spooner (1989, see also Bray et a\.7991,
Bray & Spooner 1992)have taken the technique one
step further by separating fluid-inclusion volatiles
using a single column, albeit in fwo separate runs with
different temperature programs. They used a l0'x r/an
outside diameter (OD) Ni alloy column, packed with
HayeSepo R (100-120 mesh), a material similar to
Porapako, but with higher effi.ciency and inertness
(cl Pollock et al. 1984). Their system allows routine
analysis of up to three samples a day for N2, Ar, CO,
cH4, co2, QHq,CzIId,ClH2,C3H6, C3Hs, C3H4, C4H8
(isobutylene), COS, and HrO, with a detection limit
of less than 10-r pmoles for major components (CO2,
CH4, Nt and down to less than l0-s trrmoles for
unsaturated hydrocarbons (cf. Btay et al. L99l). In
addition to these species, they reported separation of O,
from standards, an unquantifiable peak for SO2, and a
few unresolved composite peaks of other C, species.

We have constructed a gas chromatographic system
for on-line analysis offluid inclusions, based largely on
the design developed by Bray and Spooner at tle
University of Toronto. However, we have elected to use
a wide-bore capillary column (25 mx 0.53 mm inside
diameter fused silica) coated with PoraPLOTo e (fittr
thickness: 20 pm) instead of their Hayesepe column.
The PoTaPLOT@ Q column has proved ideal for the
analysis of volatiles in fluid inclusions. This column
allows separation of permanent gases as well as Ught
hydrocarbons up to at least C6, and even some aromatic
species, in a single run; it improves peak resolution
(enhancing separation and potentially leading to lower
Iimib ef dslection), and it greatly improves the quality
of the H2O peak, thereby increasing tle accuracy of
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analyses. Furflermore, by using N2 as carrier gas, it is
possible to resolve H2 (not possible with HayeSep@ R);
we were able to analyze this gas in fluid inclusions to
levels of _1(}5 pmoles.

In this paper, we report the results of experiments
using standard mixtures of gases as well as natural
samples, and compare these to the results for the same
samples using a packed column identical to that
employed by Bray & Spooner (1989).

ExpBruvmmeI- PnocsDUPs

The instrument used in our analyses is a HP@ 5890
Series tr gas cbromalograph manufactured by Hewlett-
Packard, equipped with a micro-thermal conductivity
detector. The oven temperature can range from -80oC
(using liquid nifiogen) to 450oC in increments as low
as O.1oC/min. Control of tle oven temperature is
precise to within 10.01oC of a setpoint. The analogue
signals that constitute the output of the detectors are
converted to digital data by a HPo 35900C dual-channel
interface; tlis device accepts a signal voltage in the
lange -L8 mV to +1 V. The data are subsequently
transmitted to an HP@ 3365 ChemStation@, a PC
Microsoft@ Windows* operated computer code
designed to manipulate and integrate chromatogtaphic
specra.

At present, our gas chromatograph is configured to
operate cryogenically down to temperatures of -40oC
using liquid CO2 as a coolant (lower temperatures are
possible with this coolant, but one risks damage to the
gas chromatograph). Cooling is achieved by allowing
high-pressure liquid CO, (5000 kPa at25"C) to enter
tle oven by means of an electronically controlled
solenoid valve.

Of the several inlets available, we have chosen t]te
split-splitless injector instead of the commonly used
packed injector (e.g., Bray et al. I99l), as it can be
employed with all types of capillary columns and can
be easily modified to function as an inlet for packed
columns. In its present configuration, the injector is
in the latter operational mode (Fig. 1), as wide-bore
columns (see below) requlrc fts high flow-rates Upical
ofpacked columns.

System for the extracrton offlaid''inclasion volatiles

The apparatus employed for volatile extraction
consists of a heat-treated stainless-steel crusher, as
modified by Bray & Spooner (1989) from an original
design of Andrawes & Gibson (L979), operated by
hydraulic ram (Fig. 2). It allows immediate release of
tle contents of the fluid inclusions to the carrier gas
and their direct insertion into the HPo 5890. The basal
block is heated, viafuo carfiidge heaters,'Lo -L2trC.

The upper portion of the crusher contains a
cylindrical piston (cl, Fig. 2 for dimensions) and
attaches to the lower portion via a tbreaded connection.

A seal, where the two parts join, is provided by a
silicon-rubber O-ring al the base ofthe upper block and
one at the lower end of the piston. An additional O-ring
is placed near the top of the piston to create a further
seal to prevent contamination from tle external
ahosphere. Andrawes et al. (1984) used vacuum
grease to lubricate the O-rings, but we did not attempt
this, for fear of contaminating the column. The dead
volume between the two O-rings on the piston (Flg. 2)
is pressurized with ultra-high-purity zero-gtade He,
the same gas (from a different tank) used as the carrier.
This practice provides added protection in case the
sample chamber should leal<, especially when the p]1ton
is lowered during crushing (cl, Andrawes et al. 1984).
An oil pump is connected to the ram by a on-offvalve.
Just prior to analysis, this valve is in the o'offl' position,
and the pump is loaded to about 30 to 35 MPa. Releasing
this pressure by switching the valve ooon" causes a
sharp and sudden stroke ofthe ram on the piston, which
crushes the sample. The gas chromatograph run is
started synchtonously' After analysis, tle sample
chamber is cleaned witl compressed air and clean
tissues.

The sample to be analyzed is fragmented to pieces
between 0.75 mm and 2 mm in diameter, and is
hand-picked. 5amFle cleaning is performed using
doubly distilled H2O to avoid any possibility of
contamination from acids or organic solvents. Between
-0.5 g to 2 g of clean, dry material is loaded into the
crusher. The cartridge healers are switched on, and both
sample and confiaing chambers are pressurized with a
low flux of He (<1 ml&nin). Flushing in He overnight
at t€mperatures above the boiling of water removes all
air and H2O that may be absorbed onto the sample.

Choice of colwnn

The ability of a cbromatographic system to separate
complex mixtures depends almost entirely on the
choice of column. A packed column consists typicalty
of 0.5 m to 3 m of metal (stainless steel, Ni alloy)
or glass tubing, generally has an internal diameter

GD) between -2mm and -5 mm, and is loaded with
stationary phases, porous polymers, or molecular
sieves. Capillary columns usually comprise between
12 m and 100 m of coiled stainless steel or fused silica
tubing of very small ID (the usual range is from
0.18 mm to 0.53 mm), and are coated with a pm-scale
thickness of stationary phases or porous polymers
(recently developed), molecular sieves, aluminum
oxide or carbon. There are probably over a tlousand
different columns on the market today.

We initially installed a packed column identical to
that used by Bray & Spooner (1989), i.e., IO'x l/sn OD
HayeSepo R (Ni alloy tubing, 100-120 mesh)'
Although, as drscussed by Btay et al- (1991) and Bray
& Spooner (1992), the column allows separationof the
lighter volatiles, we found tlat the large width of
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Frc. 1. schematic cross-section ofthe split-splitless gas chromatograph inlet, depicting
t!9 gas lows in (A) the sptt configuration typically used with cipiilary cotumis, and
(B) in the splitless mode, compatible with packed columns.
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Flc. 2. Schematic cross-section ofthe crushing apparatus.

the HrO peak masked part of the region that could be
occupied by q peals, and that resolution ofhydrocarbon
species eluting after about 20 minutes of running time
was very poor (see below). Varying the temperature
program did not improve the quality ofthe analysis, as
gains on some aspects represented losses in others,
supporting the conclusion of Bruy et al. (1991) thatthe
80oC isothermal run is the best compromise for this
column. We therefore investigated altemative columns.

Analytical constraints quickly focused our aJtention
on mega-bore capillary columns (0.53 mm ID), as they
have the high capacity needed to separate volatile
compounds as well as to deal with the introduction of
the wide range of sample volumes, which characterizes
analysis of fluid-inclusion volafiles. Furthermore, their
wide bore allows operation with fastflow-rates (needed
because of the large dead volumes inherent in ttre
extraction system), thereby obviating the need to split
the flow (c/.Fig. 1A), which would have proved very

difficult with a crusher on line. The principal draw-back
of mega-bore capillary columns was thatthey could not
be used in the presence of I{2O. However, this limitation
has recently been overcome with the development
of the PLOT (porous layer open tubular) series of
columns by Chrompack Intemational. We have selected
a25 mx 0.53 mm inside diameter (ID), fused-silica
PoTaPLOT@ Q column, which features a 2Q-mm-thick
uniform layer of particles immobilized on ttre inner
wall. This layer allows the separation of both polar and
nonpolar volatile compounds, hydrocarbons and HzO.

Choice of detector

The gas chromatograph used in this study is
equipped with a micro-thermal conductivity detector
(ICD) designed around a 3.5-pL cell, which improves
detection limits by a factor of at least 50 with respect
to conventional TCDs (Bny et al. t99L). Use of
the micro-TCD also eliminates the need to pass tle
reference gas through a second column (e.9., Behar &
Pineau 1979) by using a solenoid valve that switches
continuously between the carrier and the reference gas.

To analyze for hydrocarbons, we selected a photo-
ionization detector (PID) over tle commonly used
flame-ionization detector because of lower limits of
detection; because it is nondestructive, it can be
connected in series with the TCD. The PID fitted to
our system is the PI-52-02A model of HNUo Systems.
Available ultraviolet lamps have energies ranging from
8.3 eV to 11.7 eV. The 10.2 eV lamF has the greatest
sensitivity, but cannot deiect low-molecular-weight
compounds such as CH4, C4Hr, CrIIa and C-2t{6' which
have higher ionization potentials. The 11.7 eV lamp,
having the higftest ionizing energy, is able to detectthe
widestrange ofmoleculm weights, buthas an expected
lifetime of only -500 hours. Because of its construction,
it should not be operated at temperatures greater than
-10fC. Because the C2 hydrocarbons are poorly
resolved by the TCD, but give excellent response on
the 11.7 eV lamp, we fitted the PID with a 11.7 eV
ultraviolet source. Methane ionizes aL>I2.98 eV and
therefore does not produce a linear response even on
this lamp; however, it can be detected on the TCD at
better than 10r pmoles. Many inorganic gases of
interest ionize at>L2 eY (Nr, CO, CO2, CII4, SO2 and
H2O), ancl also cannot be detected with the PID. These
are analyzed with the TCD.

Apparatus set-up

In a regular gas cbromatograph, the carier gas goes
to a flow controller, which regulates the gas pressure
and hence its flow tbrough the column, and from this
directly to the injector, where the sample is collected,
before finally passing into the column. In tlis system
(Fig. 3), the carrier gas (ultra-high purity He) is routed
lbf t/r" (3.2 mm) OD Cu tubingl to a three-way valve
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Ftc. 4. A schematic diagram illustrating the operation of the 6-port valve used to direct one
of the sample inlets to tle gas chromatographic column. As one port is selected to
allow gas flow to the column, all others continue purging to a common exit.

t397

(Whiteyo W1288 ball valve), which directs it either to
the internal flow controller of the gas cbromatograph,
for capillary operation requiring sp[t-flow mode
(injector configured as in Fig. 1A), or to an external
regulator (0 to 400 kPa), which mimics the packed flow
contoller (injector configured as in Fig. 1B). Both flow
controllers are connected to a second tbree-way valve,
which directs the selected flow to a switching panel,
where it is split toward four three-way valves (confrol
valves, Fig. 3). From here, the canier gas can be
directed to any of the tlree crushers or to the injector.
All four injection ports axe routed to a 6-port valve
(zero-dead-volume Valco@ SC6P-M-HC), which
selects one of the entry ports while venting all others
at a sommon exit (Fig. 4). The selected outlet is
directed to the column. The tubing connecting each of
these devices to the 6-port switching valve has to be
exactly the same length in orderto produce comparable
retention-times between any of the crushers or the
injector.

To prevent absorption of sample components on
their way to the column, all connections down-flow
from the crushers and the injector are made with Ni

alloy tubing and Swagelok@ stainless steel fittings; the
6-port selector valve was constructed witl Hastellof
C. This valve and the tubing connecting it to the gas
chromatograph are heated to -120oC to minimize
condensation of higher boiling-point species.

To prevent rock particles and dust from damaging
the selector valve and the column, a silk-screen particle
filter (-200 pm pores) and a l-mm fret filter are
connected in series to the sample chamber outlets of
the crushers. A similar pair of filters are fitted on the
injector line, to keep flows equal @g. 3). Because of
the delicate nature of the stationary phase in the
PoraPLOTo column, additional protection for the
column is provided by a2.5 m x 0.53 mm ID particle
trap, connected at tle start of the column.

A second tank of ultra-high purity He (labeled
"auxiliary gas" in Fig. 3) is used to provide the
confining pressure in the upper portion ofthe crusherso
and to supply He for flushing the crushing chamber
in preparation for analysis (Fig. 3). Two metering
valves (Whitey@ 2lRS2 needle valves) mounted on
the swirching panel direct the gas to the other end of the
four control valves. This allows crushers (or injector or

unuaed port
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both) that are not on-line rvith the column to be flushed"
at a flow rate regulated by the metering valve, wittr a
stream of He identical to, but independent from,
the carrier gas, which vents at the courmon exit of the
6-port selector valve. A shut-off valve fit0ed on this exit
allows the plumbing system to be closed and the
pressrue to build up as needed. The second metering
valve adjusts the flow to ttre top chambers of the
crushers, where shut-offvalves on the chamber outlets
allow the system to be pressurized.

Rrsrms

To evaluate the performance of the gas chromato-
graphic system, we fust canied out several funs
without loading the sample chamber, then crushed
material with physical properties similar to those of the
samples that would be analyzed (usually quartz), but
devoid of inclusions. Ideal candidates for such blanks
are inclusion-free crystals of Brazilian quartz, and
pure-silica laboratory glassware. These materials were
fragmented, sievedo and cleaned exactly as would be
regular samples (see above); prior to analysis, they
were flushed overnight with He.

0 2 0 4 0 6 0
amount (pmoles)

Ftc. 5. Examples of calibration curves for volatile species
created by analyzing several gas mixtures of knowa
composition.

Experiments involving rock material were
conducted using pegmatitic qrartz from the Strange
Lake peralkaline granite complex, Quebec-Labrador
(Za1ac et al. 1984, Miller 1986). These pegmatites were
shown to contain metlane- and higher-hydrocarbon-
bearing fluid inclusions (Salvi & Williams-Jones
1992). Based on tleir fluorescence under ultraviolet
illuminafisn, tle hydrocarbons may be unsaturated
aliphatic or aromatic compounds (or botQ (Salvi &
Williams-Jones 1992).
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Identification of peaks and standardization were
achieved by injecting different amounts of known gas
mixtures available commercially (Scott Specialty
Gases Co., Plumsteadville, Pennsylvania), except for
water, which was injected as saturated vapor at known
temperatures and pressures. Identification of species
was accomplished by comparing retention times.
Calibration curves @ig. 5), constructed by plotting the
integrated peak-areas against the injected amounts of a
species (known), were used to determine the amounts
of the eluted gases.

Packed column

Initially, experiments were canied out using a
10'x r/r" OD Ni-alloy column packed witl HayeSep@
R (100/120 mesh). The injector was set up for the
packed configuration (Fig. 1A) and heated to 120'C.
The photo-ionization detector was set at -105oC, hot
enough to keep HrO in tle vapor stateo yet below the
recommended maximum operating temperature; ttre
micro-thermal conductivity detector (TCD) was heated
to 150'C. Although the lat0er detector could have been
set to much higher temperature, the Hewlett-Packard
instruction manual claimed greater sensitivity of the
TCD if the detector body is maintained at low tempera-
ture. A convenient flow-rate of ttre carrier gas was
determined to be 20 ml/min at 80"C. measured at the
vent port of the TCD (cf.Fig.4). For this flow rate, ttre
optimal reference-gas flow to the TCD was 30 mllmin,
again as recommended by Hewlett-Packard Co. for the
best performance of the detector. As mentioned above,
for the purpose of volatile analysis of fluid inclusions,
a constant temperature of the oven of 80"C during runs
proved to be the best compromise. Retention times
(Tables 1,2) werc found to be slightly longer than
those reported by Bray et al. (1991), probably due to
the greater lengttrs of tubing connecting tle crushers
and injector to the column in our system.
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The next peak to appear on the TCD trace is HrO al
-25 rnlrr (Fig. 7). Water produces a tailed pealg at least
one order of magnitude wider tian the earlier peaks.
The skewness of the water signal most likely reflects
absorption, followed by slow desorption, ofH2O onto
the column phase. Chromatograms published in Bray
& Spooner (1992) and in Thomas et al. (1990) obtained
with the sarne packed column show very similar shapes
for the H2O peak. The PID has a nonlinear response to
H2O and, depending on the HrO concentration, may
give a negative peak of the same width as the equivalent
positive peak from the TCD, or an even wider positive
signal.

Most samples produced a n-propane (C3Hs) peak on
the front shoulder of the water disturbance on the PID
trace, centered at 19.5 min (Frg. 7). Integration of this
peak is problematic, firstly because at low concentrations
it can be partly masked by the large H2O peak, and
secondly because the associated background is quite
variable. Bray & Spooner (1992) repoted detection of
COS on the PID, at a retention time between that of C,
and C3 hydrocarbons, in samples from the Tanco
granitic pegmatite (Manitoba) and the Boss Mountain
molybdenite deposit (British Columbia). They also
interpreted an SO, peak on the negative disturbance
created by HzO on the PID trace, but could not quantify
it. We have not encountered these g:rses in the samples
analyzed to date, and therefore did not run standards
for them. However, it is reasonable to assume that these
species also can be detected on our packed column.

After elution of water, the TCD signal is completely
flat, whereas the PID inconsistently shows a small
poorly shaped hump at -45 min, tentatively assigned to
a Ca species, plus the unknown hump produced by the
blanks at -65 min (Frg. 7). It is evident from Figure 7
and Table 2 that the widths of the peaks increase
rapidly with increasing retention-times, and that
species eluting after H2O have very low aspect-ratios,
raising detection limits and drastically reducing the
precision of their quantitative analysis.

After completion of an analysis (-80 min), the oven
temperature is increased to 1 15'C (higher temperatures
of the carrier gas could damage the PID lamp) and held
for about 30 min, to speed up elution of any possible
phase still remaining in the column. Next, the column
temperature is returned to 80oC, and after thermal
equilibration (-20 min), anotler run can be started'

Capillary column

Because of its high capacity, tle 25 m x 0.53 mm
ID PoraPLOTo Q column operates best at high
flow-rates, which are compatible with the injector
set-up in splitless mode (i.e., as for packed columns, {
Fig 1). Carrier-gas flow was 20 ml/min at 35oC, and
reference-gas flow to the TCD was 30 ml/min, i.e., the
flow rates were similar to those used for the packed
column. Detector body and injector temperatures were
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Blanks run to simulate crush action wift an empty
sample chamber, i.e., by just moving the piston, gave a
flat signal for both TCD and PID detectors. Blanks
6ing inclusion-free Brazilian quartz and fragmented
pure-silica tubing also gave flat signals, except for a
small unidentified hump at -65 min in both quartz
and Si tube runs. Bray et al. (799I) reported a similar
unknown peak for their blank.

When analyzing mixtures of the lighter gases
(Table 1), the first species to exit tle column are
N, t CO tAr + Oz, which produce a composite peak at
2J min (Fig. 6). This peak, albeit much smaller, was
also observed on runs of Snange Lake quartz (Fig. 7).
Bray et al. (L99L) reported tle presence of ttre same
peak in their 80oC runs, and used an oven temperature
of -70oC to resolve it. They found that in all natural
samples analyzed, the only species present was N2.
This is predicted by the extremely low fugacities of
02, CO and Ar in nature (CO only attains significant
fugacities at high temperatures, >600oC, and lowflO):
Eugster & Skippen 1967).

Methane elutes at l.Q min, and CO, is detected at
{.Q min. As mentioned above, both gases give a
negative response on the PID, but are well resolved by
the TCD (Figs. 6, 7). The (i hydrocarbons elute next;
although the PID is much more sensitive to these
species than the TCD, if present in large amounts, they
are also resolved by the latter detector. Interestingly,
while the PID generates a peak for C2Ha@t J.l' min)
and a composite C.,Jl2 t CrILe peak at 6 min from
running the standard nix21.6 (Fig. 6), tle composite
peak is split by the TCD into peaks at 5.9 min and 6.2
min, representing CLH, and Ci&, respectively. On the
other hand, concentrations of these species in natural
samples are rarely high enough to produce a signal on
the TCD. Bray et al. (1991; see also Bray & Spooner
1992) did notreport splitting of the CrH, t CrH6 peak.
This is possibly due to slight differences in the
sensitivities of the detectors.
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Sample: sTD-lt#216
Amount: 25 pl (l%o/ea. in \)
Insertion: Iniector

also the same as with the packed column (see above).
At an oven temperature of 80"C, i.e,, the setting used
with the packed column, elution of the fghter gases
was too fast, causing them to be insufficiently
separated. After several runs, we adopted a temperature
program that enabled separation ofthe light gases with
relatively short total run-times; longer retention-times
result in inferior definition of peaks. With this progam,
the oven is cooled to -20oC before tle analvsis is
staxted, and 6.5 min into the run, affer elution of CO,
on tle TCD, the oven temperature is increased at
l0oC/min to 35"C, where it is held for 10 min to allow
HrO elution on a flat background (the TCD is much
more sensitive to temperature fluctuations than the

PID, Fig. 8). The temperature is then increased at
5"C/min to 115oC and left unchanged for -40 min,
when the run is stoppd after the C6 gases are detected
by the PID. Total running time is about 80 min.

Generally, the order of elution of species corresponds
to the order of elution with the packed column, but
retention times differ significantly (Tables 3, 4). The
most striking improvement using ttre capillary column,
was the appearance of a number of peaks that had not
been observed when tle same samples were run on the
packed column. Peak definition is much sharper, with
widths r/z to t/1n of those produced by the same species
on ttre packed column (cl, Tables 2, 4). This greatly
improved resolution, and allowed more precise
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Flc. 6. Cbromatograms showing the signals from the micro-thermal conductivity (ICD) and photo-ionization @ID) detectors
for injection of25 pL of standard mixture #216 into the HayeSef R packed column.

minutes

Ca:rier: He @ 20 mVmin Column: HayeSep R
TCD aux gas: He @ 30 mVmin
Injector T 120'C
TCDT: 150"C
PIDT: 105"C

Oven program:
80oC (80 min)



determination of peak areas. Finally, water generates a
signal with a width:height ratio approximately one
quafier of tlat observed on the packed column for
similar concentrations, and does not produce nearly as
large a tail, although it does not show a perfect gaussian
shape (Fig. 9). Most importantly, with the packed
column, we needed to inject at least 100 pL of
water-saturated vapor in order to obtain a peak,

1401

Sample: 5GA-1,
Anount 1,3 g
Inssrtion: Cmsher I

CmicHe@2OmVmin Column: UoyesepR
TCDangas:He@30n/min
CruherT: ll5'C
TCDT: 150'C
PIDT: 105'C lls.g12gmh)
Ovmprogmm: ffi

80'C (80 nitr)

whereas 20 til- at the same conditions are sufficient
using the capillary column.

In contrast to the results obtained using the packed
column, there were a number of extrapeaks on the PID
traces from empty crusher runs as well as fromthose in
which Brazilian quartz and silica tubing were crushed.
The most important of these me two unidentified peaks
at 29.L min and 3 I .6 min, and two more at 37 .2 nin
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Ftc. 7. Chromatograms showing the signals from the micro-thermal conductivity (ICD) and photo-ionization @ID) detectors
offluid-inclusion volatiles released by crushing 1.3 g of quartz from pegmatite in the Strange Lake peralkaline granitic
complex. The analysis was carried out using the HayeSepe R packed column.
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Sample: nunks {- 
SilicaTube

A-"";; ,1.; ;  t-  cr '  l  -EmP

Insertion: Crusher I

4035aos lo t5o

X

0

e,

20

minutes

Carrier: He @20 mVmin
TCD alx gas: He @ 30 mVnin
Crusher T: ll0'C
Dn r. ln<orr l l5"CPIDT: 105'C
TCDT: 150'c

Ovenprogram:
-20'C (6.5 nir)

0 1 0 2 0 3 0 4 0 5 0 6 0 7 0 8 0

mlnft65

Ftc. 8. Chromatograms showing the signals from the micro-thermal conductivity @CD) and photo-ionization @ID) detectors,
on running pure-silica tubing and empty-crusher blanks with the PoraPLOTe Q capillary column.

5.5

and 41.5 min, tentatively assigned to ethanol and
acetone, respectively (Fig. 8).Andrawes et al. (L984)
found that allowing the piston and the body of the
crusherto come in contactproduced significant H, and
CIIa. Methane was not observed in our blanks (Hz was
not detected using He as carrier gas, see below), either
because its concontration was below the detection limit
of the TCD or because the material from which our
crushers were constructed does not produce the same
gases. However, since tle contaminants found in our

llanks occur independently of whetler a sample is
crushed or the piston is just moved without touching
the shaft, we consider it likely that they originate from
tle silicone O-rings, rather tlan from degassing of fhe
stainless steel. Moreover, tle same peaks, although
much smaller, are produced by inserting a needle
through the silicone rubber septum in the injection port

$mall quantities of H2O were detected on all blank
runs and even by simFly starting the temperature
program. As suggested by Bray et al. (I99L), thrs
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resolved, by simply holding tle oven temperafure
below zero for a slightly longer or shorter time.

At the beginning of the second temperature
progftrm, the C3 species elute on a flat background
(Fig. 11; cf.Fig.7). Although the C, hydrocarbonso
propane (ClH8), propylene (CrHo), propadiene (QIIa)
and propyne (C3Ha) have been separated from
standards mixes, C3Hs, at24J min, was the only C3
species detected in the natural samples that were
examined. The signal produced by elution ofpropane
from tle capillary column is much sharper than
the same signal that was obta:ined from runs with the
packed column; the ratio of peak width to peak height
of propane in similar aliquots of sample 56-A-1 are at
least three times greater for the packed column than for
the capillary column.
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probably reflects tle presence of trace quantities of
H2O in the carrier gas. This fraction collects in the
column during the subzero part ofthe run, and then is
released at higher temperatures. However, unlike these
authorso we did not detect CO2 in our blanks, since the
oven temperature is always well above the freezing
point of CO2. The amount of water contributed by the
canier gas is a very small proportion of the amount
released from a sampl€n and was found not to vary
significantly over a number of blank runs. This quantity
can therefore be subtracted from the amount measured
in a sample. A more precise analysis for H2O can be
obtainedby performing a second crush of the sample at
an oven temperature above the freezing temperature of
HzO. The results from the two crushes are normalized
by using a species that can be measured in both runs
(e.g., CIL).

On the segment of tlte run at -20"C, the TCD
detects the N2 t CO t Ar t 02 peak at2.4 rrr;n. CHa
elutes at 2.9 min, and CO2 at 5.6 min (Fig. 10). The
PID detects Crfu,QHz and CrIIu at 9.9 min, 10.3 min
and 11.6 min, respectively. Compared to runs with the
packed column, acetylene and ethane are well isolated.
Despite the fact that the oven temperature is increased
at lOoC/min in this interval of the run, the background
remains flat (Fig. L0), allowing clean resolution of
these gases.

Waler is separated at 14.5 min, on the 35oC plateau.
Elution typically lasts about 2 to 4 minutes (versw 5 to
10 min with tle packed column) depending on the
concentration, after which, especially on the PID trace,
the signal returns immediately to baseline background
values. After elution of H2O, data collection is stopped
on the TCD, as species not yet eluted are detected on
the PID. It is worth noting that if a species were to elute
at the same t'me as water, the retention time of HzO
could be easily changed, and tle two peaks neatly

rn*rl* Uro (tLt) * q !pbd9/o &sb fry @ n@d@
: Pqd*6@l@l&dtrqddde

After elution of tle unknown peaks that were
produced by the blalk runs (at29.L min and 31.6 min),
isobutane (CaHro) elutes at 34.5 mir., and at 36.3 min
n-butane exits tle column, followed immediately by
the ethanol peak detected in the blank (see above).
Isopentane and n-pentane (CrHr) elute after the oven
has reached 7l5oc, at M5 min and 46.8 miq respectively
(Fig. 11). As with the C3species, most of the Ca and C5
hydrocarbons have been separated from injections of
standard mixtures on this temperature program, but
only the Ca and C5 alkanes have so far been found in
fluid inclusions. Butanes and pentanes produce high,
sharp peaks (width/height ratios on the order of 104to
1C5) in all samples thal when previously analyzed on
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Sample: Saturated ErO vapour
Room T/P: 27"C14.99bar
Amounl 500 pl

Insertion: Injector
Column: HayeSep R

Sample: SaturatedEO
RoomT/P: 29"C/l.0lbar
Amounl 300 pl
Insertion: Injector

Column: PoTaPLOT Q

20
minutes

Cariec He @ 20 mVmin
TCD aux gas: He @ 30 mVmin
I4iector T: 120'C
TCDT: 150oC
PIDT: 105'C

Oven program:
80'c

FIG. 9. Chromatograms showing the signals from the micro-thermal conductivity (ICD) of aliquots of H2O-saturated vapor,
aralyzed at 80oC on the packed aad capillary columns.
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the packed column, were shown not to contain specigs
heavier than propane. Because the detector was the
same in botl cases, it is evident that the PoraPLOTo Q
capillary column permits a much improved detection of
organic volatiles in inclusions over the HayeSepo R
packed column.

Peaks at 66.8 min, 69.2 min and 75.0 min 1ys1s
observed for some samples. The last peak corresponds
to n-hexane (CoIIra), and although tle other two are
uncalibrated, they are tentatively assigned to isohexane
and neohexane, respectively, on the basis of their
feiling points. The poorer shape (width/height ratios
>10-3) ofthe hexane signals is due to the late elution
of these isomers and can be improved by running the

samples isothermally at 115oC, which shortens
retention times of these species to -30 min. After the
hexanes exit the column ttre run is stopped, at about
$Q min, and the oven is returned to -20oC. Because of
tle nature of ils construction material, this column
reaches thermal equilibration with the oven almost
immediately, which is convenient, especially when
makin g subambient runs.

Heavier aliphatic and some aromatic hydrocarbons
(e.9., benzene, chlorobenzenes, toluene) also were
separated on this column at 115oC, but their retention
times are extremely long, causing very wide peaks
(>>5 min), which drastically limits detectability. This
could be improved by fitting the PID with the L0.2 eY



Carrier: He @ 20 mVmin Column: PoTaPLOT Q
TCD aux gas: He @ 30 mYmirl
IqiectorT:120oC
TCDT: 150oC
pID1. 105.C 3s'c(10m;)

Ovenprogran: ffi
-20oC (6.5 nin)
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Sample: srD nlr # 216
Amount: 3 pl (l%olea. in \ )
Insertion: Iniector

Ar, CO atrd 02, and poor retention of this gas using
porous polymer columns. Some autlors have tried
to resolve ttris problem by analyzing for H2 using
molecular-sieve-packed columns (e.9., Andrawes &
Gibson 1"979), and although H2 is detected at low
concentations with such columns, most ottrer gases
cannot be detected at the required levels. Consequently,
tle result for H2 generally cannel be related to those
for the remaining gases, which must be analyzed on
anottrer column.

We succeeded in analyzing for H2 with the
PoraPLOTo capillary column by changing the carrier
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Frc. 10. Chromatograms showing the signals from the micro-thermal conductivity (ICD) and photo-ionization (PID) detectors
after injection of 3 gL of standard mixture #216, irlto the PoraPLOTb Q capillary column.

lamp, which would allow an oven temperature of up
to 300oC, and reduce dramatically the elution times
of species witl boiling points higher than -10ffC
(e.g., octane b.p. = 125"C), as weU as provide at least a
ten-fold increase in detector sensitivity for aromatics
(c/. Driscoll & Duffy 1987). However, as mentioned
earlier, tle 10.2 eV lamp cannot detect the C) alkanes.

Analysis for hydrogen

Analysis of samples for H2 by gas chromatography
has been problematic owing to peak overlap with N2,
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Sample: SGA-I,quartz
Amount: 1.5 g
Insertion: Crusher2

Carrier: He @ 20 mVmin Column: PoTaPLOT Q
TCD aux gas: Ho @ 30 nvnrin
CrusherT 117'C
TCDT: 150.C lts.c
PIDT: 105'C 35oC(10min)

Ovenpmgram:
-20"C (6.5 n;n)
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FIc. ll. Cbromatograms showing the signals from the micro-thermal conductivity (ICD) and photo-ionization (PID) detectors
of fluid-inclusion volatiles released by crushing 1.5 g of quartz from pegmatite of the Strange Lake peralkaline granitic
complex. The analysis was carried out using the PoTaPLOT@ Q capillary column.
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Ftc. 12, A plot of measured peak areas yarsas different
amounts of H, injected from standard mixtures. The line
has a slooe of 1.

to \. These two species differ in thermal conductivity
by one order of magnitude and thus the TCD is able to
detect very low concentrations of Hz (Fig. 12). In
contrast, He and H2 have very similar thermal conduc-
tivity, making 6stection for H2 very poor with He as the
carrier gas. The problem of\ and H, peak overlap is
resolved by using N, as the carrier gas. Use of this car-
rier also allows H2 to be separated fromAr, becauseAr
produces a peak with inverted polarity. The detection
limit for CO is -5 x lGz p.rnoles with N2 as the carrier,
making it essentially undetectable in fluid inclusions.
Finally, the extremeb low partial pressure of 02 in
even the most oxidizing hydrothermal fluids, rule out
the possibility of it connibuting to the H2 peak.

Figure L3 shows chromatograms for sample
TI\,--22 collected with the TCD using He and N2 as
carrier gases. The peak at 2.4 minutes with He as the
carrier is due to \, possibly with a small contribution
from H2, whereas ttre same peak with N, as the carrier
is due entirely to H2. Although all peaks with N, as the
carrieg exceptAr, are negative (due to the low thennal
conductivity of N), the TCD showed a good linear
response during calibration for most species analyzed.
An exception is CO2, which can only be analyzed to
-1G2 pmoles. Changing the carrier gas did not seem
to have an effect on PID sensitivity (Fig. 14). The
quantities of H2 (andAr) analyzed witl N, as the carrier
can therefore be related to the bulk composition of the
gas analyzed witl He as the carier, by normalizing
the H2 content against those of species such as CIIa or
C2II6, which are detected with both ca:rier gases.

RpnotucrsLrry oF GAs Crnou.arocnepmc Aner,yss

In order to test reproducibility ofthe bulk analysis,
we performed repeat analyses of sample 56-4-1 using
He as the carrier gas. The sample was cut in half, and
each portion treated as a sepaxate sample throughout

t4w

the whole procedure of sieving, picking, cleaning, and
aaalyzrng.In addition, we weighed different amounts
for the two splits (0.4L e and 1.52 g), and did the
analyses about one month apart.

The analyses of each portion of the sample, calcu-
lated both as absolute concentations and normalized as
percentages, together with the standard deviations, are
listed in Table 5, and are shown graphically in Figure
15. Overall, tle agteement between the two splits
is very good, considering all the variables involved.
Most compounds reproduced to +15 mol.Vo, and for
the more abundant components, i.e., CHo and CO2, the
error was less than one order of magnitude smaller than
the reported value. The largest discrepancy between the
two analyses was for acetylene (C"Ht), which yielded
0.012 and 0.056mol.Vo in splits L andZ, respectively.
The poor reproducibility of acetylene analysis could be
due to concentrations close ro i1t 6"19sti6n limit.

Appr.rcarroNs ro GEorrocIcAL PnosLEMs

Red.uced gases in alkaline igteous roclcs

Carbonic gas is a very common constituent of the
volatile phase in magnas and is d6minated by oxidized
species (i.e., CO and COr) in both volcanic and intrusive
environments (e.g., Gerlach 1980, Roedder & Coombs
1967, Holloway 1976); these species are also thought
to constitute the principal form of volatile carbon in
the mantle (e.9., Pasteris & Wanamaker 1988). On the
other hand, reduced carbonic species have been
reported from inclusion fluids in silica-undersaturated
alkaline rockso e.9., the McClure Mountain in Colorado:
Heinrich & Anderson (1965), the Lovozero massif in
the Kola Peninsula: Petersilie & Sgrensen (1970), the
Tllmaussaq inftusion in southwest Greenland: Petersilie
& Sprensen (1970), Sobolev et al. (L970, 1974),
Konnerup-Madsen et al. (1979, 1.985), Konnerup-
Madsen (1984), and more recently, from inclusion
fluids in peralkaline granites, e.g., the Strange Lake
granitic pluton in Quebec-Labrador: Salvi & Williams-
Jones (1990, 1992, 1997). These gases have been

TABLE 5. CONCENTRATONS (ABSOIIJTE AND NORMALEED TO 1(n) AND
STANDARD DEVIAIIONS, q FOR THE VOIAI]LE @NTENT OF FLITID

INCLIJSIONSI INflT'O SPIJIS OFSAMPIA 56.4.7

vields(mles)
splitl split2 mlcTo

Gq8hd) O.t (0.4) split I split2 o
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e E 0
3 e o

€ n o
e 2 0

0

N2 dtrogm
CIf4 n€tbm
Cq Cdiqids
Crfu ethyl@
CrH, ardyl€ne
CrH6 €{bE
CaIIs tmpm
i4Jlto isohfim
nCeIIro n-bmm
r{:IIu n-P€'ttare

0.44 0.45 0.01
80.44 83.22 1.96
E22 8r0 0.01

0.(n4 0.m)3 0.001
0.012 0.056 0.031
8.34 6.50 1.30
t.70 1.05 0.46
0.08 0.06 0.02
0.61 0.36 0.17
0.17 0.12 0.04

3.1 0.6
569.4 tt3.2
5E.1 11.2
0.03 0.01
0.0E 0.08
60.3 r.8
t2.0 1.4
0.6 0.1
4.3 0.5
t2 0.2
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Sample: TTR-22,
Amount: 1.2 g
Inseltion: Crusher 1

Carrier: N, @ 20 mVmin
Column: PoTaPLOTQ

TCD aux gas: \ @ 30 nVmin
CrusherT:107"C 35"C(10nin)
TCDT: 150'C --

oven Dro6a,o: looc/nin
-20'c (6.5 min)

Sample: TTR-22,
Amount 1.2 g
Insertion: Crusher 1

ftc. 13. Chromatograms showing the response of the micro-thermal conductivity detector (TCD) to gases released from
crushing two aliquots of quartz from sample TTR-22 using (A) helium and @) nitrogen as carrier gases.

N

a€

q)

M.6

FI M.2
X

0

E 43.8=
C.)

Carrier: He@20mllmn
Column: PoTaPLOT Q

TCD aux gas: He @ 30 mYmin
Crusher T: 112oC
TCDT: 150'C

Oven program: -20"C (6.5 mtn)
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Sanrple: 5GA-1, quartz
Amounl 1.5 g
Insertion: Crusher I

Carrier: \ @ 20 mVmin Column: PoTaPLOT Q
TCD aux gas: N, @ 30 mVmin
CrusherT:l05oC 115"C
PID T: 105'C 35oC (t0min)

Ovenprogram:

-20"C (6.5 min)

Ftc. 14. A chromatogram showing the response of the photo-ionization detector @ID), using nitrogen as the carrier gas, to gases
released from crushing quartz from sample 56-,{-1, Strange Lake peralkaline granitic complex.
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shown to be dominated by methane and to contain
heavier hydrocarbons, unusually rich in hydrogen and
containing significant nitrogen. However, quantitative
amlyses have only been possible for hydrocarbons up
to C3, and hydrogen has generally not been determined.

Most authors, proposing an igneous source for the
carbonic fluids, envisage separation of a high-temperature
(>400'C, andpossibly >600"C) COr-bearing fluid from
tle magma, which transforms to methane on cooling
along a path buffered by the rock to QFM redox
conditions (e.9., Gerlach 1980, Kogarko et aI.1987,
Nivin er al. 1995). This theory satisfactorily explains
the production of methane; however, it does not explain
how hydrocarbons heavier tlan methane form in this
environment (CHa is very much more stable than the
otler reduced-carbon-bearing species), nor, to our
knowledge has the problem of the origin of the higher
hydrocarbon species ever been systematically
addressed. It has been tacitly assumed that the higher
hydrocarbons derive from methane by condensation on
cooling, without evidence of whether this is possible or

how it might occur (e.9., Konnerup-Madsen et al.
1988).

Pegmatites and adjacefi altered peralkaline granites
of the Strange Lake complex contain primary immiscible
aqueous and carbonic fluid inclusions. On the basis of
microthermometry, their strong fluorescence under
ulfiaviolet ilumination and results of Fourier-transform
infrared spectroscopic atralyses, the carbonic fluid
inclusions were interpreted to consist dominandy of
methane and higher hydrocarbons. However, it was
not possible to identify the higher hydrocarbon species
by tlese techniques. We tlerefore ran samples from
pegmatites and $anites using the gas chromatographic
system described above with the PoraPLOTo Q column
(e.e.,Fig.11). The carbonic phase released by crushing
these inclusions consists of about 69Vo methane, L9Vo
hydrogen, 77o heaier hydrocarbons (in decreasing
order of abundance, C2H6, CaH8, n4+Hrc, n-C5Hr",
CSl2, i-{,Sl*, C1,JJ"1, i-{.sH12, a1FIM, l-Cfl1a and
neo-{fiy),3Vo CO2 aad 2Vo Nz (Salvi & Williams-
Jones 1997). These compositions are similar to ttrose

X
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Frc. 15. Logarithmic plot of species concentmtion expressed
as mol.7a, for two separate splits of sample 56-4-1. The
diameter ofthe dots coresponds to an error ofabout 57o,
and the liae has a slope of l.

reported in the literature for the Ilfinaussaq, Khibina
and Lovozero intrusions. Thermodynamic calculations
were carried out to test whether the carbonic species
are at equilibrium in the proportions present in the
inclusions (Salvi & Williams-Jones 1997). Such calcu-
lations show that the heavier hydrocarbons and
hydrogen could not have coexisted at equilibrium in the
proportions mensured, at any P, T or{O) condition in
the range independently estimated for the Strange Lake
hydrothermal system, either prior to or after entrapment,
nor could they have formed by reaction ofthe aqueous
fluid with gxaphite. Instead, we propose that the higher
hydrocarbon species in the Snange Lake fluid inclusions,
and in other alkaline complexes, were produced by the
disequilibrium reactions:

nCO + (2n+1)H2 CoH2o*2 + nHrO
nCO2 + (3n+1)Hz CoHr,, +2nLI2O

in a manner similar to tle Fischer-Tropsch (F-T) syn-
thesis, which is used industrially to convert coal to
petroleum in tle presence of a Group VII metal or
metal oxide catalyst (Anderson 1984). This interpreta-
tion is supported by the fact that the ratios of the mole
fractions of pairs of progrcssively longer-chain hydro-
carbons obey the Schulz-Flory law (Salvi &
Williams-Jones 1997), which states that in a Fischer-
Tropsch synthesis, the molecular ratios of
hydrocarbons with successively higher carbon numbers
are constant (C*r/Q = Co*zK*r) (cI Anderson 1984).
Although the magma is ftre obvious source for the CO2
or CO needed to produce tle hydrocarbons, equilib-
rium calculations indicate that tle exsolved gas will
contain negligible H2 at the temperature and flOr)
conditions interpreted for degassing (500' to 60O'C1'2

to 3 log units below QFM: cl Salvi & Mlliams-Jones
L992). Therefore, we propose that H2 was produced
during subsolidus alteration of sodic amphibole to
aegirine as a result of interaction of the granite with
fluids released from the pegmatite-forming magma via
the reaction:

3Na3Fe2*aFer'SLOrz(OII)z + 2HrO - 9NaFelSi2O6
arfvedsonite aegirine

+2FqOa+ 6SiO2 + 5H,
magnetite quaxtz

or

3NarFez+nFsrr$i8o22(OlD2 + H2O + 9NaFe:*Si2O6

+ 3Fe2O, + 6SiO2 + 3H2
hematite

and that the Fe oxide produced by this alteration
catalyzed the hydrocarbon synthesis.

Other geolo gical environmznts

Reduced carbon interpreted to be of abiogenic
origin has also been documented in seeps and plumes
as well as in fluid inclusions from ultramafic rocks,
botl on the seafloor and on land (e.g., Charlou &
Donval 1993, Kelley 1996). An increasing number of
such observations is causing investigators to suggest
that abiogenic production of hydrocarbons could
represent a far 6e1e important procsss than previously
thought, and that CHa created during serpentinization
could affect the redox state of carbon in a large
proportion of tle earth crust. A recently published
experimental study on serpentinization of olivine under
hydrotlermal conditions (Berndt et aI. 1996) has
confirmed ttrat H2 liberated during this process reacts
with CO2 to produce methane. In addition to ClIa, gas
chromatographic analyses of their run products has
allowed determination of the proportions of heavier
hydrocarbons. By observing that tle hydrocarbons
produced in their experiments had a Schultz-Flory
distribution, these authors have shown that these gases
were synthesized by a magnetite-catalyzed F-T process,
in a manner similar to that described in the previous
section for alkaline rocks. It is tlerefore evident that
analyses of fluids circulating in ultramafic rocks must
include deterrnination of reduced hydrocarbon species,
and that routine on-line gas chromatographic analyses
of these rocks could prove important.

Another application of gas chromatographic analyses
of fluid inclusions is the estimate of redox conditions
(llalter et aL.1998). This can be accomplished by using
CO2|CIIa values in the fluids obtained by gas chroma-
tographic analyses and the reaction:

CO2+2HrO =CHa+2O2

assuming unit activity for H2O and a correction factor
for the temperafure difference between entrapment and
analysis of the fluid given in Dubessy (1984). With this



technique, Halter et al. (L998) were able to calculate
the.flO) conditions prevailing during greisenization at
the East Kemptville tin deposit in Nova Scotia, and
show tlat the oxidation state of the greisenizing fluid
decreased with alteration intensity to a minimrrm value
between the NNO and QFM buffers in the most
mineralized quaftz-topaz greisen, where the highest
grade ore is located. This interpretation is consistent
with the /(O) data obtained independently from
chemical changes in rock s6mposition (Halter et al.
1996).

The gas chromatographic system described in this
paper also could have environmental applications. In
a Raman spectroscopic study showing anomalous
contents ofhydrogen in fluid inclusions in the Leine
anhydrite evaporites (Germany), Prohl et al. (1997)
have noted that fluid inclusions in K-bearing hydrous
minerals (e.g., carnallite) contained higher amounts of
Il, than any other phase. They suggest that radioactive
decay of aoK causes radiolysis of H2O in the mineral
structure which, in turn, liberates free hydrogen gas.
This phenomenon has applications to problems related
to the disposal of radioactive waste in evaporite beds,
as decay-induced corrosion of containers would most
likely be accompanied by production of large amounts
of hydrogen. Characterization of H2-bearing inclusions
in these rocks would help to investigate their hydrogen
permeability over geological time, and thus allow
assessments on long-term viability of radioactive-waste-
disposal sites itr rock salt. The gas chromatographic
system would be a more useful tool than Raman
spectroscopy for this pu{pose. The latter technique is
bound by much higher limits of detection forH2, and is
restricted to samples that do not contain heavy aliphatic
or aromatic (i.e., fluorescing) hydrocarbons, which are
a common occurrence in evaporites sequences.

Highly reduced conditions are reported in many
other geological environments. For example, in some
metamorphic settings, tle presence of mineral assem-
blages stable under low fugacities of 02 leads to the
presetrce ofhigh proportions ofH2, hydrocarbons and
NH3 (e.9., Agafonov & Andreyeva 1972, Honma &
Itihara 1981, Moine et al. L994). Howeveq routine
investigation of tle inclusion volatiles is typically
resfricted to analyses of the "common" species, i.e., H2O,
CO2 and CIIa, because of the difficulty of analyzing
gases present in relatively low concentrations. We
believe that the gas chrdmatogaphic system discussed
above oflers an inexpensive, easy:to-use method that,
if employed routinely, could greatly improve our
knowledge of the composition of crustal fluids in a
variety of geological settings.

Conc,usroNs

1. The gas chromatographic system developed for the
analysis of fluid inclusions at the Depaxtoxent of Earth
and Planetarv Sciences of McGill Universifv is based

r4tl

on a system in tle Department of Geology at the
University ofToronto (cf.Bray & Spooner 1989). It
is equipped with in series photo-ionization and
micro-thermal conductivity detectors. Heated crushing
(-I2trC) causes immediate release of volatiles, limiting
adsorption of gas onto newly created surfaces (e.9.,
Barker & Torkelson 1975), but the temperature is low
enough to avoid chemical reactions among released
gases. On-line srwhing maximizes the proportion of
the released volatiles entering the column, thereby
reducing detection limits (<1G+ pmoles).

2. We have shown that using a wide-bore capillary
column (25 m x 0.53 mm ID fused silica) coated
with PoTaPLOT@ Q greatly improves detection of
hydrocarbons over the 10'x t/r" (3.05 m x 3.2 mm)-OD
HayeSep@ R packed column, reported to date to be the
most efficient column for analysis of fluid-inclusion
volatiles. The optimal conditions for analyses using the
PoTaPLOT@ Q capillary column were found to involve
a 20-ml/min (at 35"C) carrier-gas flow rate and an
oven temperature programmed to start at -2O"C,
subsequently raised (10"C1lmin) to 35"C and held for L0
min, then raised again (5"Omin), to 115oC. Runs lasled
-80 min.

3. The capillary column allows analysis for Nr, CO2,
H2O, CII4, C"Hn, C&, CSl2, C3H6, C3Hs and C3tI4 to
the same or higher degrees of accuracy than with the
packed column. Butanes, pentanes and hexanes could
not be analyzed or were not detected with the packed
column, but produced sharp peaks on the capillary
column. Width/height ratios for these gases were of the
order of 10-5 to 1G3.

4. The samples were analyzed successfully for H2 and
Ar using N2 as the ca:rier gas. Detection limits are
-105 ttmoles for Hz, and -10a pmoles for Ar. Under
these operating conditions, the TCD has lower
sensitivity to gases other tlan Hz, and for obvious
reasons, cannot detect N2. On the other han{ the sensi-
tivity ofthe PID is relatively unaffected. The results of
analyses witl N2 as the carier gas can be related
to those with He as the carrier, by normalizing witl
respect to CII4 or ClzIIe.

5. With the capillary column, water produces a peak
that has a widtb/height ratio approximately one quarter
that of the peak produced by similal amounts of water
analyzed with the packed column. This permits a more
precise analysis for H2O, and lowers tlhe limit for its
detection'bi a factor of about four.

6. Starting the runs at subambient temperatures,
combined rr/itl the lower retention of H2O in the capil-
lary column, allowed clean resolution of the propane
peak, whereas with the packed column, propane could
not be analyzed for owing to interference witl the
water signal.

7. Aliphatic species heavier than hexane and aromatic

FLUIDINCLUSION VOI-ATILE ANALYSIS BY GAS CHROMATOGRAPIIY
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hydrocarbons can be separated on the PoraPLOTo
column, but in order to detect tlese gases at the low
levels generally encountered in natural fluids, the oven
temperature has to be increased above 1L5oC, which is
the highest temperature at which tle system can
presenfly operate.

8. Routine application ofthis technique should prove to
be of great help to most specialists of fluid inclusions
dsaling with geological problems. For example,
analyses of fluid inclusions from the Strange Lake
peralkaline pluton by the gas chromatographic system
described here has allowed us to recognize that the
hydrocarbons that originated from degassing of this
pluton, and probably reduced gases in alkaline igneous
rocks in general, are formed via a Fischer-Tropsch
reaction involving hydrogenation of magnatic COz and
CO. A similar explanation has been proposed for
hydrocarbons produced during serpentinization of
ulramafic rocks. Other usages of this technique include
determination of redox conditions of ore-forming
fluids, and apptcations to the problems related to the
disposal of hazardous waste in evaporite beds.
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